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You see the picture in its beauty and 
in its guilt-the girl, her heart beai ing 
with passion, with the novelty the of 
situation, with love and a tinge of fenr 
-the man, carried out of 1\tmself by the 
gl mo.ur ?f her beauty and the witchery 
er love. 
ou see the picture- the moon shin-
ing on a scene of folly and guilt, the 
boat gliding over the quiet sea, when 
suddenly the storm·cloud falls and there 
is quiet and peace-no more. . 
"Tell me," repeated Vivian, "of 
what you are thinking? Ah, Lion~l, 
_.,. how beau.,tifu 1 to talk to you at eaSe. 
without fear, without the dread that 
some one is watching us . . I wisb, with 
all my heart, that we could sail on and 
on forever.'' 
He looked" at her with the half-con-
sciousness of one r~used from a deep 
thought who had hardly grasped realit-
ies. ' 
"Lionel," she cried, half~impatiently, 
." ~here are your thoughts?" 
"I beg · your pardon, Vivian," be 
said, dreamily. "I did not bear. I was 
thinking- '' 
" Of \vhat?" she interrupted, so 
quickly that the next words scorned to 
be caught from his lips. 
• 
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Accu calm self-control of Eli-
nore, he C(\Uld hardly understand ·this 
impassion1ed, impulsive, reckless on- FOlt THE SU!IftlER MONTHS (cow-ture~ It as new to him,· he was half pletely furnished), thnt beaut1Cully situated 
-6uburlxln rt>Sidence- · frightE:ned at her. If she was startled 
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. 
to he~r of Elinore and the children, 
why sfu>uld sl:te talk about the moon? He did not recognize the fact that after 
the terrible strain and;tension of heo.rt, 
mind, and brain, the sudden reaction 
was toy much for her, and foro. tiwe at 
least the balance of her mind was gone 
-only for a few minutes, but they 
were unutterably horrible to him wbile 
tl1ey lasted. He took her bands and 
held them tightly clasped ln his own. 
· "Vivian,. my darling, listen to me," 
he said. " You frighten me ; be calm, 
be reasonable-you will be ilt'if you clo 
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that I should die under the light of the T E ~A T 
moon." ' It · ..M.. • • 
He drew her gently to the seat by the 
railing,
1
and forced her to sit down; he . 
s~ that mind ·and brain were reeling V.:U.&.II'~ •• -, 
under the terrible shock, that the only 100 balf-chests Tea. 
thing to do was to give her perfect rest 
and quiet. Re drew her neac to him 
and laid her face on his breast, so that 
she could not see the moen. 
IF Different qual It lee and,Prfces. 
f:re soothed her and hushed her as 
though she bad been a cbild, and in 
t at hour when her weakness appealed 
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" pr my \vife and children!'' bo h..n-
swered, forgetting, fOT the moment, 
everything except ~t she had spoken 
and he must reply; forgetting that ho 
had studiously ~oncealed from ner the 
fact that be bad a wife-speaking, as 
people do speak at times, without re-
flection and without tbougbt, dropping 
unconsciously, as it were, the very 
words they would give a life to unsay. 
be said i "you shall see nothing but 
the face of one who loves you," but 
with a shudder, she hid both face arid 
eyes on his breast again. " Yivian," 
he said, gently, "speak to ml'. I- I 
an1nervous about you, you look so 
strange, speak to me !'' She raised her np\7 
B~~!~~i~~~s Fol' ihe Bank-) 
·JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
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\ 
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He did not, just at ffrst, sec its effect 
upon her, nor did he at first.,rcalize what 
he had done; the dreaming, musing 
mood was still upon: him ; then slowly 
he became aw~re of the fact that she 
was looking at him with a whit(', dazed 
face, out of which two startled, frigbt-
en.ed oyes were looking in h.is own. 
P/biter even than the pale moonlight 
-whiter than the. snow that lies so 
softly-whiter than tbe1l~af of a lily, 
was the face raised to his. Slowly con-
sciousness:came to both of them; slowly, 
as one who has been tbo~gbt dying re-
covers life-slowly, .surely they reoJized 
·the truth; be, that he had revealed a 
a 1 secret well hidden-she, that her 
lover bad a wife and children. It seem-
ed to her afterward that, as she stood 
beforybim;in the moonlight, she receiv· 
,.S~er death wound. 
! ~i~P1Jrwhai?" abe aaked, and her lips, 
·Fwrtaowbi&e and rigid, un-
locked with diftlculty. 
"YourJwhat, Lionel!"' 
Then be saw what be had done. He 
had kept from her the fact of his mar-
rfap, first from a weak, foolish, senti-
mental idea that it would spoil a pretty 
romance; and afterwarJ, because he did 
not with her to know, lest it should take 
from the admiration and love which 
were Pieasant incense to him. 
Setting aside the wickedness of his 
conduct, the weakness and folly of it 
had,.lbeen quite o.s great. He realized 
that now when be stood looking in that 
white,ibeautiful, startled fa~e; in his 
o~n mind he said to himself that he 
had been weaker than the weakest. 
The white moon shone OQ-1 the beauti-
ful figure swo.yed to and 'fro. H e caught' 
her hands. 
"Vivian, darling," ho said. 
She looked at bim with a strange 
smile. 
" I have heard of people goiqg mad 
under t~ellight::of the moon," she said. 
"Do you think that has happened to 
me?" 
And laughter that was horrible to 
hear startled the silence that lay over 
the restless sea. 
I 
CHAPTER XXXIII. 
) " MAD!" she repeated, with a laugh 
that, atrongas)le was, made him shud-
der. " I never thought I should go 
mad; it must. be. the fault of the moon, 
the moon is not o be trusted, it steals 
~he light from the~ of men when 
·they sleep ~nder it~it a als the brains 
of women, weak-ob eaven, weo.lc as 
1-" • I 
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sct.w that the wild light had in some • . • 
measure, died from her eyes, an'fl that ----
reason was returning. " My darling O S } b ft} 'tt w d & G 
Vivian, do not look up-rest; you nre n a e. y \J. I ' ' 00 0. 
tired, and the strain on your mind has 15 barrels Beef, 1 been g reat-rest." \-- npril21 ex slPnR!~r Portia. 
"No, I do not require rct>t," she re-
plied. "I-oh, Lionel, what was it 
you said which frightened me so? that 
made me.fancy I was mo.d ; something 
- what were the words?" 
And a hungry, eager light camo into 
the dark eyes, as though sho would 
tear the words from his lips if he did 
not repeat tbetq. ~ven in the moon-
light she saw his face flush crimson; he 
looked embarrassed and unhappy. , 
"You mean," be said, slowly, "my 
wife and children, those were the wordS' 
that startled you.'' 
She rt>peated them slowly. 
"Your wife and children," she said. 
"Oh, Heaven, bave I beard ~nd spoken 
aright ?-your wife and children ? I 
swear that I believed you loved no one 
in the wide world but ritl'." 
He tried to say that he had .never 
done so, that he loved her best in the 
world, but even in that moment ho 
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····•· could not utter the words. 
"I thought," she went,on in that low, PORK PORK PORK 
despairing voice, from 'Yhich all hope • • • 
bad died-" I thought t at you had 
never \VOOed Or loved any woman but 
me.·' 
Her white, despairing faco drooped 
from him ; she bid it with her ho.nd!'l. 
"Vivian," he said, " you should not 
take it in this fashion my dear, if I have 
left a wife for you, you have left a hus-
band for me," 
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"It is quite differe.t," she cried, 
with passionate, eager misery-" quito 
different. I did not love my husband ; 
he is old and stern, and angry n·ith me. 
It is quite different. I did not Jove him, 
b·l~ot lovo me. There was no woo-
ing with us, I never kissed him but once 
- only once. And you ?-Oh, Heaven ! 
speak the truth to me-the truth-even 
should it kill me-d.id yon love this 
129~i!ATERSTREET. )I 
we bn\"O roducNl thl' ~~cr (Ill 
all our &CWin~ machinet!. \ r ra 
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~ no'v IK'JI nt n very low fl~rc: 1 
fl\ct, tho priCCI' ot nil our Grnu~~~ 
Singcm, now. willsurpriac you. fift 
wruTtUlt O\'ery wnchino Cor over 
womo.n who is your wife ?" 
Let him answer " no," if ho dare, 
while Elinore's fo.ir face and tondor 
eyes rise before him as they looked 
when he wooed, her under the limes-as 
they looked when Gordon lo.y, o.n hour 
old) in her arms, and b e had gone to see 
mother and child. 
"Did you love her ?'' repeated Lady 
Lynn ; and there is sQmething in her 
voice . that compels him to answer. 
Wicked, foolish, weak, and vain as he 
is he does not sully his soul with nn-
oiber Tie, but O.Q!wers: 
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LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
... ' 
T-he House1~~;semblr· 
• I Tnun~AY. April'S. 
The house opened at 31 o'clock. 
MR. \~l"I:CH-1 bl!lf to prteeot a petition fro'mJ 
ll~v. Mark }~enJ_ic'lt and Rev. E. Colley, ~(Top-; 
uti, on the subJect of an extension of Miller's 
Path-road. Also from Joseph Moise, of Topsajl, 
on the eubj!ct of a plough. Also from Patrick 
\\'all, of Harbor Maio, on the subject of a plough. 
Also from Edward Wade, ot Conception Harbor, 
on the subject of a road to agricuhuallanda. I 
t~st that at an early date tho gov'erntment will 
s i ta way clear to gr11nting the prayer of "these 
pet ions. 
M Monnts -I b~g t.o present a petition from 
Hc,'\.G.J. Hood aod a large numbtr of influen-
tial citizens on the subject of prohibition. The 
petition bas appended to it the signatures of all 
the leading temperance men in the district and 
also those of hundreds not conn~cted with ~mpe­
rar.ce organizations, and tho list of aignaturea 
co~el"8 eevtral yards of paper. As the subject of 
prohibition i i now occupying tho attention of a 
-;elect committe~, I a.sk that the petition be re-
ferred to their consideration ; aod I am sure that 
:t will recth·e due consideration when the subject 
comes before the whole house. Whatever the 
'iew& of bon. mem'lera may be, a petition signed 
with so many a nd.. import11nt 11ignatures must re-
cci~e et'ery consideration. 
Ho!'. ATTOR:'\F.Y OE):ElUL-1 beg to 
present '4 petition from J . T. McLeod, M.D., and 
others, of Bay Hoberta, on the subject of prohibi-
tion. Also a petition from the women or lliy 
Hobcrta on the same subj t!ct. 
Onm:n o•· T'u E DA \'. 
Committee o"f the whole on the bill for the abo· 
lition of cod-traps. 
l'pon motion, the house weot into committee 
on tho bill. ' Mr. Eme111on in the chair . 
Mrt. 1\tOIUN.E mo,·ed the bill be made to in-
clude the abolit ion of bultow~, as well as cod. 
trap,. l o.a petitio:t which be had recei,·eJ frorp 
hi coo .tituenls, very &troog re:uooa were off.:reB 
for the abolition of bultows; in' fdct , equally ae 
11rong as those pff:ud against the use of cod-
traps. T here 1s not the same objections offered, 
upon the ground of interfering with vestcd..inter-
c Is , to the abQlition of bultows as traps, and if 
mer:baots and plaotera are willing to havo dis-
continued the use of tnps, there is rso reason 
why fishermen should not bo made to gi~e up 
the u e of bultows. He would, therefore, move, 
in amendment, that the word bultows should be 
inserted after cod· traps. ' . 
)lrt. PAltSOXS was of opinion that this bill 
ought to pass in ita prC!eot form , tnd that "TlO 
further amendments should be made. There is 
an unanimous 'bpinion amongst fh hermeo that 
cod- traps are destroying tho fish to a nat extent. 
Jf the bon. member, Mr. Morine, wishes to in-
clude bultows, be ~hould bring in another bill 
f~>r that purpose, and not hamper this one. He 
had on SC\'eral oceaaions heard gra"e· complains 
from clients of his about the destruction of fish 
C&U!Iea by the tue ~f traps, aod that was the rta· 
eon why be was introdt»ing tl)is bill for the 
general bentfit of the fishermen. • 
Mu. McGRATH thought that to make any 
further amendmelita would be as · ridiculous ae 
enacting a law providing for a close time for 
catching and curing fish. Bolt~•• and trawls 
a!t! principally used aloog the southern . aod 
western shores, and if theae were done away 
with! it would seriously injcm the 6ehery. 
ML MORL"'iB laid that hia amendmeot wollld 
not hamper thia bill 1( it is true that bultowa 
are iojarioaa, ud are uaed to a large extent on 
the 10atbera abo~, aurel)' it ia a good reason (or 
~ awa7 with theai. 
ML BRADSHA. W aaid that while he favored 
the abalitiOil of cod-lnpe. he wu DOt at aU pre-
pared to vote rdt the abolitioo o( baltotfa. 
lb. Lz~URIER Mid that whilit he 
a,rttd that a ~ amoant of ioj1111 had beea 
dooe to the fllhery by bultowa, he could not 
alfl"t& to an ameadmeot doiag away with them. 
He conaidend that bult.owe were only iojurioua 
"'hell they were aet on the bottom in the baye, 
and thouJ(ht that a aweeplag amendment like 
this would npaet all our preeent fishery arrange-
menta. ' 
Ma. MARCH aaid that he would like to a f-
fi rm wbal..h.e said here two )'ears ago, when this 
aobject was under discuJBion. He then 11aid that 
be bad occasionally manipulated mouse-traps and 
rat-t raps, but he bad never set a cod-trap ; the 
most he bad to do with cod-traps was to pay for 
110me of them. His dealera, like many others, 
wbtn the cod-traps were firat i11troduced, insist-
ed on being supplied with tbt m, but- many of 
hem bad never beeb paid for by those to 
whom they bad been supplied. An old fiaher-
man at Torbay said to him that rape wue a 
ruination to the fiJhtry, and that he mao who 
introduced tbtm ought to be takon out and 11hot. 
Whatever may be said in (avor of canonizing a 
mao, it wu quite a different thing to have hi~ 
mosketized. H e (rtfr. M.) knew the introducer 
of the cod-trap, and pereor.ally had no desire to 
see him visited with such extNtme punishment. 
H e tbougbbthe bon. memb~r for S t. J ohn's Eut 
was to be congratulated for introducing this bill, 
and f.Jr the way he bad carried it through. His 
(Mr. M'a.) late father , when fishery commissioner, 
reftrred to this method of fishing, and strongly 
deprecated it. He (Mr. M.) did not see why 
the bon. member f~>r .Booaviat& ebould dulldoze 
this House on tbu 'queetioo. If they were going 
to do away with c!od-trape and bultowe, be would 
like to know what they wtre going to git>e the 
pe_gple t.o eat. Cal~ea foot jelly, he auppoeed. 
~Mn. BRADSHAW aaid that, t.o hie mind, 
this wu a very eeri6111 matter, although it seem-
ed that there were ~me bon. members who wero 
inclined to treat it as a joke. Those jocular ex-
hibition~ were eadly o t.of place, when the Le~is­
lature waa called upon to al with a subject 
l'itally aJI'ectiog the fithing i.nd stry of the coloay, 
a 1d be ~(ted that. any boa member ahould eo 
far forget himself, u t.o ~ eo aerious a matur 
with levitr. For hi& t, he cocld aot depre· 
~ate 1t1011gly enough is practice of making a 
JOko of ftsber1 legislation ; such conduct, he con-
aiclered, wu unworthy of aa1 bon. member. Ha 
.. 
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' felt sorry to Stf an important meuure made the 
aubject -6f whaf were intended as facetiou11 re-
marks, and re~tretted that -what ought to have 
been a profitable di~cussion should be in this way 
rendtred1~iculous. 
Mn. PAll.SpN~ said that while it was all very 
well for tho bon. member ·for Saint Barbe, Mr. 
Bradshaw, to get up, here to joke. or for the boo. 
member fot Day do Verde, Mr." March, to'talk to 
the bouse on calves foot jelly, he could not flee 
what their / temarlu had to do with the queslton 
no"' under discusaioo. He trusted that when 
boo. members rose to address tbe committee they 
would confine themselves to the ·subj ect before 
the cpair. As there were other important mar. 
tera oo the ardt r be wished to see tbetbill po.aacd 
thtougb committee without delay. 
MR. WATSO~ was sorry to a~e such ao im. 
por~ant measure as ~his in ita present stage and 
in. such an ioyompleto and unaatisfActt>ry form. 
He re~tardtd the bon. member for St. John's 
~aat., Mr. Parsons, the iotroductr of the mea.sure 
as wholly naponaiblc for them. The boo, mem-
ber wher!' introducinR the bill bad -re!y ingenious-
ly admitted that ho did not knollf anytbin~t about 
cod traps; • but although be confc:ssed be /wa.s 
ignorant on the subject matter of tho bill the 
house at least expected that be know something 
bout. drart~og a bill . H o (Mr. W.) thought 
the btU ou~tht to have been treattd in a •ry 
diffc:reot manner. from what it baa been aod the 
debate 11hould not have been allowed to dtgene-
r•te ioto such a disc~ ion as had been going on 
btre tbi:t el"f\l'lin~t. He considtred that the bon. 
member ow~ lln !ipoloJl)' to the house for the 
very crude and incomplete form in .. hich he had 
presented th is mea11ure. 
M n. l' .rUtSONS wished to infurm the bon. 
membPr for Trinity that he had hao nothing to do 
with Jbe drafting of the bill bef~>re the chair. 
The fion. member seems to diff.:r with hit bon. 
friend, the member for B:Ly-de-Verde, who hu 
just ioformtd the house that he admired the way 
h.a.{Mr. P.) was carrying through this meaiure. 
It wa.s not the firat measure that he had carried 
through this ho'use, and be could proudly point 
to more than ooe important act that be plr. P.) 
had the honor of introducing here ; on the other 
band, the only thing that the boo. member hsd 
introduced 'vas in connection with a fishery 
bureau. He (llr. P.) bad no axe to grind in 
this matter i c1n the same be said of the bon. 
gentleman htmselC ? 
The committee ro.se and reported that they had 
passed the bill with some amendments. 
Committee of the whole on supply. 
Mr. Godden in the chair. 
Jio~. T il E SPEAKER-Witlt respect to the 
amount allowed t~ the clerk in the registrar's 
office he wa.s of opinion that it should be increas· 
ed. \He \ftS not aWllre whether any petition bad 
bten presented on the subject, but knowing the 
diligence and efficiency witla which the dutles of 
the office had been performed by Mr. Adams, be 
thought it a matter well wortby tho fa\'orable 
considerati.on of the house. Tho . appointment 
was made at a time when the duties of the offi 
were of a somewhat limited character. They 
ba,·e, howet'cr, since largly increased, aod oa the 
duties have so increased the salary ebould be in-
creased proportionately. It must, therefore,• be 
apparent to bon. members, especially the legal 
members of the house, that the prteent aal~t.ry 
was entirely inadequate. Looking therefore\ at 
the multifarious duties he is called u~n to per-
form, and the responsibility involved, he hoped 
the g<!nrnment would eee ita way clear to increase 
the annual amount for this most tfficieot officer. 
The TO~, in the abtence of the ben. Attorney 
Gener&J, wu allowed to stand. 
The committee rose and reported progress. 
Ordered that it have leave to sit agaio olf to-
morrow. , ' 
Ma. WATSON gave notice that he would, on 
tomorrow, moTe, on the introduction of the nao. 
lution of the boa. Attorney General, respecting 
the prohibition and sale of intoxicat ing liquora, 
the following -_mend mente : -
JVhereos-Tbis committee hs of opinion that 
the aale and conaumption of intoxicating liquors, 
under existing regulations, are att~nded with 
much misery aad poverty. 
Ruolvcd-Tbat a remedy f~>r, or amelioration 
of, the evila ruuhina froiD' the traffic i.n drink, 
may be achiued by rettrictive ltgialation in re-
spect of the common sale of intoxicating liquors. 
·Rt•olvtd-1'hat a bill be presented to this 
house for the acceptance of 'the L'!gislature, 
_, 
worthy l'fiorls to advaooo tho CAuse or Temper· eailors andJisbermen ~a t any timo find r.tatemen~ which the fame oGlci&1a reoeh'e fn 
nnoo aa well aa other laudable object& (Bere the themselves In tbat.locdlity. Wh we remember Halifax. I truat that the OoverDmeot will well 
bon. member read tho peUtion ) While we may. tho loss or life that. took plaoo at. Gu Jalnnd some consider tbla matter. . . 
not nccord with the pnnciple or prohibition, I feel yenl"8 ago, we ough~ not heeitat.e to ke this ex.- ·B on. PREMIER-I can only re~ · for the 
assured that wo may all give this petition that pl'bditurd which tilt petitioners her" 'i· nod benefit' o r the bon. member the remarb I 'made 
consideration '"bich the !Ouroe rrom which it whj h I conaiJer should be chargt-ablo to t~{e pub- in reply to llr. Scott j a.at now when &be bon. 
emanates entitles it t.o, and I bwe no doubt that lie venue ratbPr. tbiU\ to the dlatrict. moneys member was out of the holl!e. · 
we will in some measure be aiJie to co-operate ROLLS-I must'ai.nccrely tlaank t.he hon. Mr. liORlNE-Tbe incteaae In tbea6 ealariee 
with the petitionera In tllis mat.ter nod do some- mem r Cor St. J tHS~est, Ur. Scott, for so hns been mado since the estlmatn were placed 
thi.n'g towards c:nrying their lntof\tlon in£o ably eu rtl tbb pel tion presented by me·· in before us. When I brooght the matter befOre the 
effect. • · reterrence . t e hou or reruge on the Wad ham house on tho debate on tne reaolutioDII, nei~the 
MR. CARTY-I bt>g lea ve to rresenL n pet.ltion Island. I think it. i.s a maHer wh(ch wo caunoli Recttiver Oenerol nor a.ny member of the JOVerD· 
from the Very R. .. , •• Michael F. Howle~. Protect to strongly recommend, na it provides for tho we· ment said anJ'lhiog t~indlca,te that there waa an 
Apostolic, Rev. Chutes Jetic:oys, Church of Eng· tare of our fishermen, and mny be tho means of intention to make any such increuo. It ill, there-
land Missionary, Mr. t:. R. BllhQp, nod n Jar~ saving tho lives, noL only of &hoso who may be· rofl', the oppoeltion, Md not tbe govern.ment 
number or rCSJ.ectable inhabitants or Bay St. long to tho district, but also or those bl'loogin~ to which should recel~e tho credit for thh. .But the 
GPOrge, on tho subject or atl'am communication. other par te of the country. I also agree ll.-itb blot Premier ha. p.ot. anawered the qtleetion put bJ Hr. 
A company hns bl'en formtd at . Halifax for t)le that. the coet of purchasing tho house should b~ Morris oonccrnlng. the 'truth of tho neWf~ptr 
purpose or ~>ata!Jiisbing steam communication:&- borne by tho colon.)\nnn not bv the district nlono statement th't poet omoo omcials had pal~ them-
tween tho l\ tst Co&ri a.nd porta of the )I igbbor- ~n· H U f CfiiNO!!I-I beg leave to prnent a solves an increase of salary which tbeJ were wb- • 
ing Dominion, nnd Beuitable steamer ha, alrea-iy petition from tho R'et'. J. 0. Harvey, Abral1am Eequently compelled by the government t-9 refund. 
heen secured with the iotl'ntion .of placing her on Bussey and others or l'ort de Gra,·eon the subject If t.here is any truth in that report, ~ fnegu· 
tho J'?.U~ tlli~ coming spring. Such a line of com· or a breakwater. 'Ihis le ll po:tition or rnoro Uaan larity on the conduct of the bu.lneee ot that do-
muntcnt.t m woulcl b6 of the ~a\.CSt 1\dvnntage to 6rdi.oary importance Tho petitioners aslc for an 'J)artment waa practiced., and if It was wactlced 
the large aod iocreMi~ population of this coast, allocation t-J rua"e tho har!Jor or Port de Ornt'O once it may be practiced •gain, for It appears 
11,11d it. would also ben sour~ of considerable in· one of safety, nnd I~ wi l be ren1embered by bon. that. tho irregularity waaonly dj8covencl through 
crease to tbo re\'enue. At present" a large stretch members that. on' last session I had tho honor of the complnint of a.n old officJal who d id not re-
o! cop.&t of some 80 or 90 miles between Bon(\e preeeotlng n petition on tho same subject. Tho oeive, lbe aame laTor tba' waa 4eoorded to certain 
Bay and Flowera Co\'O iJ nQw entirely wtthout Government. sen t an engineer to report upon the of his juniors · The Pe»t Uuter Uiloeral baa not 
&team communication. which tb' propoeed probable coet of t.be worll: and his e.timnto waa a seat In the bouse, nor is there any wu~ble 
!\teamer would be able to supply. By reco.nt ar- P ,OOO. The petitionens, however, conalder tbata bead of a department 1\t're who\ ia JUpOn8ible for 
rnngoments made in' connection with ocaan and breakwater cou d btl built at a coat. of t :OO that. the conduct of the bu.U.neas of the Pol' Oaloe. U 
coastal stea:o n large saving bas been affected. would 11ult. their ~tdrement.s. Tho peU~Ion is groealy aooma!oua that the •l&riN or Caatom 
Ae the governmeut h:u ~ry pro~ly decided to clearly seta forth tho great necesalt.y there Ia for House olerb, whoee chief occupte. a ..at ben, 
place etoamt>rs oli Placentia. Trinity, aod Bona- n breakwater at Port de Grave and that owing to should be voted ee~tely and in detail. wbillt 
•ista Bays, I trust that tbe Executive will give the abeence or a breakwat'E'r thero the property the ealariet or Poet O~oo omcsala, who are no& 
this matter Lhnt conaideraU?n wbich its impor- and et"e.n the lives of the petitioners are freque.nt- under &.he control of an• hMd lft~ble 10 U.,., 
tanoo do~rt'09, and rant. a small subsidy tO the ly erpbeed to danger. I truet that the GOvern- people, abould be yoted en bloc Tbe ~~~ 
owners of en steamers on condition that they meat may be ab e to approprlat.e a grant for this meo~ abould cooaider the 1Mhi.ab1Ut7 or wotiDa 
eupply th li now wanting in our coastal aer- purpo,e. I have also to prHent a petition from theee ealariee In detail. 
,·ice, the f ling or which would complete the the Rev. T. U. NetteD ~d others of Burot.Uead, Boo. P&BMIEB-b mar ••;JI;,;;;; 
circuit or eteam and IJ'I&il commnnlcatlon IU'OUDd ukiog for a ium et n1oney to repair a road par- ject to debate wbe&ber &be ! 
the whole Island.' I also beg Jn•e to prt'llellt a tial7 madefromBurotHncltoBrfgueaodmowo ahou!d OCCUPJ a .U 
retition from Robert Pickford and. WlUiam A. as the Short Cut AI thia "*' Ia iiled Ia winter opane, .. ~ IIIII'---·· ... Sl .. 
Blaclr, or Halifax, ~rrying on bJalloeea under the' b7 penoaa travel~ from Port de Graft and ~i 
8tyle and firm of Pickford & Blact, rep..-otlag Baieoeed toB~ l hope that before tbe Chair· ihouah I& 
tho Ha1ifax and Newfoundland .camlhlp com· mao putll.the ro.d billljefore the Boue he will debalecllo 
pany. The petitlooen aay &bat u ateam com· make prorilloa for &he repsln of &he ro.d the i~~~~~~~;~~ munlcation between the Welt CoMt of. Newfound; bj ct matter or tbla ~. I baYe allo to 
land a.nd Nove 8c»tta hu long beeD Deeded. and DI'8RD' a ~tlon froiD tbe BeY, T. 0. lfe&tea, 
aa the lohablt&Dtll of that part of tile la1aod haft BeY. Jaawe DoYe ad o&ben of ~ 'oD the bM 
strongly ursted that a a&eamer be~ oo the wbjeat or ProhlbltiOD, and allo a uoo from if an;el~~ii~~~~~~ route, in oriler that they mar be ::afforded more the ladles or ~ oa &be eame 10 ~ AI far ot a 
direct communication between the Domlolon of aa lheee petitlODft'a are coooeroed, I ma1. DJ, that time, &lad 
CanadA and the aald coast, the petitioners ha•e ther have oothlllg to eeok ~~ In the or anlocnu8 of 
obtained a first-cl .. a teamer suitable for convey- mat.ter. Tlie local option law belu bi force in WnDilt. in the Po.& 11iilleilti~WIIfili!lil\'~·· 
nnoo of mails, p:ueengers. and freight, a.nd have that dlauict and thefr only objec& 11 to beoeJlt era"oo or the Exooeutlft a. ~·-•~JJ~ 
czrupldt'd arraogemeota eo that the steamer mn those In other part8 of the islaad where tbat law log oC thla ~OD. Wbai 
be placed on the route aa aoon na.navigation will Ia not now ln•fofC('. the executift ol \beaeb:h:oo.:;,,:~~ 
t•rrmit this apring. The petitioners nak that this MR. LIIMESSURlE&-1 l-e~ leave to preeeot a cannot aay, aa mra from the *'· 
House may be pleased to grant auoh assistance by petition Crom tbe- inhabitants or St. Lsw~nco on the time did not permit me to bear it. 
wny or subJidy as will compensate for the eenice the subj_ect or Prohibition. lila. MORtNE-Tbe boo. Pftmler mlaallcler-
render.-d by tbcir steamer tn connecti'on with tho Ma. KANE-I bet; lea"e to present a petition at.anda me. I made two wltK'Gitlcm-. Tbe In& 
mnila and otherwist>. !tears. Pitkford nod Black rroru the Rev. Wilham Kirby, tbe Rev. William waa lhut one ot the preeeot-cfepartmeotal ollcen 
ha"o sent mo. n lnt.e" number or the ·• Acadian ~eitch and others, or King's Co"e, praying for a holding eeat8 in this Houae ibould be ~
Rt-corder," wwch contains nn nccount or their sum of sixty dollars to conatruot a rosd at that wltl\ tho reeponaibi ity of the Poet Ollc8, iDd 
new boat th~ a. 8. "Hnrlaw·" This is what the p aoo. Tho petition eeh forth that this road runs ahuuld be horoto answer questlooa relatlott:= 
" .Recorder' ' tBJ'S : • ~ ~ through prh•ato property. the owner of which dopartmen~ I d id not suggest that the 
'M.r. W. A l:ilack, of tho firm or Pickford & ?lfr. Rrown iJ willing to gi • e tho land required in ter·Generalshould bold a ..eat here. Tbe other 
Dlnck, returned yesterday by the& a. •·CircaMian,'' coor.i.reratlon or the Government buildi.ng the ~uggoatfon waa that Poet Office salaries ahoUld be 
after n trip to Orent Britain in aearob or n suitable rood. I tntat that tho Gol"ernment wut avuH or l'Oted in detail, and not en l>Wc. 
steamer for the now coq1pnny recently orgMized Mr. Brown's offer nod mnko an allocation ns ltln. SCOIT-The Premier baa told a.a that the 
in this city to engago in the carrying trade ~- pra\'td for by the r.;titioners. salaries of certain Post Office servaot8 have been 
tween this port and Newfoundland. Mr. Black .Eto~. ATl'ORNEY GENERAL-I ~ len"o t.0 increased. lC that is the case., there ahould be 
nnd Capt. James .A. Farquhar mn'do n tour or the present a petition from Josiah Oosa no~ otbt>rs qr somo legal warrant for the payment or thoee 
ste.'lmsht, centres or l::ngland and Scotland. Ur. tipininrd's &y, asking' tor a $150 Cor the COD· aalarics provided. In this bill. it Ia provided that 
Dlnck informed our reporter tbat lhey had look.:ct structiou of n road from tbe settlement or Span· the \'Ote hall be expended acoordi.ng to the pro: 
nt q g reat number or st,(:_amel"8nt N"wcastle, W""t iara·a 13.'\y to tho farms of petitioners nod others. viaions of the Act or 18'75, fixi.ng t.be aalariee or 
Ilnrtlepool, Suntlerl&nd7tiull, l .on'don, Glasgow· I trust tb:1t wo will be able, at lens~ to mqke a the officials. But that Act. doee not contemplate 
nod down tho Clyde,Jond at Aberdeen nod Oundt'C.' pro,·isiou to enable tho petitioner<! to comn'rllnce nny such increase. and givoa the Governor in 
They decid£d n' last on the a. s. •" Ilarlaw," one tho construction of Ute rond if wo nrc not. oul11 to Council no legislative authority for maklog an 
or t ho Aberdeen Stenm Navigation Co~nny'a prot'ido sut'Dcient Cor ita completion. . increase. As the matter now stands, then t.heae 
nts. She ill n fino bQ:lt, and Air. Blac enys, Mn. PARSONS-I bl'g leth e to present a pcli· salaries nro only secured by minute of the Go•· 
will run nt 11 knots nn hour. She is sev ye:ml tion from Thoma'l ThiStle. James Newell nod ernruent. in Council-in otber worda, the1 aro not 
?ld, and is regi~ter.-d 277 tons net. gil'in~ n cnrry-. otherc~. or P"uch Cove, on the subjP.ct or work secured nt all . We should, I submit, gtve every 
mg power or about 600 toM. She will hn"o two upon tho rond . Only the sum of ~00 hns been Oo,·ernmeut at rvant a ltgal right to hla salary-a 
decks 'nod n saloon amidships, nccommodnting, set down by the Cha1rm:ln or tho .Board of Works right which be can enforce in a courtof law. 'lbe. 
about twenty anloon pas3CD~e.rs; is lilted witb for the line or road bc~ween this and Cnpo St. Oovernwtnt should not proc«d in the slip ahod 
team steering icar, steam wmdlnas, extra shaft, Francis, a long line oC road and ono on which ma,nner pursued in relation to tbil matter; they 
and propellor, and otht r lime-Mvi.ng modc'rn ilf\.' verrlittle haa been expended during the pti.St r~w should immediately. by ll'glalative enactmeo" 
provements. Cnptajn Farquhar has remained to Yftu'S. In "/"w of thi.:! and t he !act thnt tho local regulnt.o the expenditure of thesE> moneya. For 
see after tho improven\enta, and will brjog t.hl' wants cannot bo mado Mnilablo for tho purpose, somo yenra, incrensea have been made in the num-
stoomer out. · Sho will probsbly leave about April I think that. the claim or the petitioner:~ IS in this ber or sen·an\a in t.he Post Office and in. the .-1· 
let for RaliCax, nod will begin running as aeon ns inatance entitled to special considt'ralion. Wish· aries. notwithstanding that the Act or 1876, which 
navigation Opef\B, nbout the end or that. month. ing that lbe petition will recch·e that considem- fl'gltlatos the e:cpenditure upon w~ Cor Poet 
Tho cost of tho \'easel with nil lmprovementi tion which it desen·cs, I hAve much plen~ure in O.nce offici , has never been amended, and n~ 
will be nlY.>u~ .£8,000, thst is about $40,000 Cor tho moviog that it lie upon the table. withatan<tln hat no t>peclfic "'te for tbeae m· 
Stel\mer landed here. · Said llr. Black, ·• The MR. li1URPHY bad much plerunu e in suppor t· crenses hnto been bmitted to this Ho~. 
Aberdeen Stenu& Na\·igatiun Co .• from whom &ho ing tho prayer or the petition. It. WAS signed by MR. MURPHY-The arguments In \favor of 
was purcbnacd, hns been estnbliSbed about 1 yenrtl, t'"o of t he ft'Sident clergymen of the placl', ond a voting these aalaries in detail havo mt't with DO 
and theii reputation for keeping their s tenmera number or other influential people which ehould refutation ; and I hope that.courao will be adopt· 
m first-clll!s condillonrls well known n' l O\'er tho entitle it t.o n ra,·orable consideration nt. the hnnds ed next year. I am glad tbllt the aalarlea In the 
U ni!Rd Kingdom aa second to none." or tho government. Ho wvuld suggest that seed Poet.. Office ttn"e bee.n raised. I am Wormed that 
The followi.ng are her dimensions, etc. , ns git"en potatOt's oo gt,·en to the people iu return for tho o. ne scrvo,pt or fh'o yenra standing got only $MO. 
by E nglish Lloyda: • labor to be performed on this main line of road. another or twel\'e years atandio~ ,tOO, and a third 
Length. 165 !cct : bt'nm, 24 5 feet; depth of ORDER OF THE DAY. or nineteen year.s standing only~. Such sal-
hold, 11.8 tee~: 277 tons net, 550 g_roea i. bu~lt Oct. committee o! tho Whole on tho Supply Bill. aries aro t<.tnlly inadequate to the I!Crvi~ rend~-
1881, by Cunhft'nnd. Dunlop, or tron, m " co m· Upon motion of tho bon. the Premi~r tho n ouse ed. When n young man enters the ClVil eervtoo 
pnrtmen t.s, and cnrru~s water bn.Unst. She hos a went. into Commiltec or tbG Whole upon the Bill. he should ha\'O the i.nduoomont.aor promot-lo~and 
poop OS fee~ long, and ro~Uo 31 .reet. Her Mr. Ooduen in the chnir. increased pay held out to him in order to aumu-
angiqes aro .1 borlo po""cr, and ehe IS acho~ner Upon tho \'Ot.o r.,r tbo POJtnl Ser t'iCO being Into him t ) diichnrge his duties well and faith-
rigged. . . . . mo\'ed Cor ndoption, Cully. 
ln monng !h~t th~e pet!uona oo recet,·ed: I Mu. SCOTTS!lid-A short timl'ngo it wns stated ltln. SCOIT-Wilb regard to the vote tor the 
mny say thnt ~~ !S my mtenllon to mo\'C n s~c18l u1at much dissatisfaction was felt 10 regard to stromrrs on Placentia and Trinit.y Bays, r ahall n~dress nutho~llmtg the Oo\'ern?r nnd Counctlto the d is tribution of n cerUlin port ion or thi!J no1ount. not. voto for more than eight thouaand doUara for 
gl\·e tbo pet~taoners n 8mnll substdy. . I t waOJsaid thntsomo or tho salaries of tho officials the whole year, becnuso ' if this vote of eight 
Mn. UREENE- 1 h ll\'6 much plE'O'luro Ill sup· i.n tho Post omco had been increased by those in thousnnd dollortl is Cor port of a year only, it m&J 
porting the petition 'vhich the hon. , member for control or thnt dep:1rtment. but thnt subecquently reach tho sum of sixteen thousand dollan n.ext 
Hay St . George has prcs:!nlod, and when the nd· the Executh·o reduced the amounts. If such ~nr or perhaps more. 
which shall comprehend : 
1. The increue in liceoee fee' t rougbout 
.i~land upon an equitable bali•. 
dreEa is presented to t.bo executive, I al~nll ,g ive it statements were true, there was something rndi· Ho~. Mn. GOODRIDGE-I am astonished at ~1 support. If tho pray~': or tho pet1lton be car· cally wrong, and it wlls a matter which desen·ed Ute objections which U1e bon. member, 1dr Scott, 
n ed out t.'1ere '~ould be no necess1ty for our local nn explnnntlon. has raiSed, io relation to this vote. Some time 
the steamer t? go !urth~r w~m th!'n P':lr.t nu Bnstlue. Ho~. PREMIER would inform the bon. mem· ago, he votod !or eight thousand dollars f~r a 
I. trust .lh l<l house wtll gtnHhiS pelltton e \'ory con- bcr that. tt)e salbrios of the omcinls in that deport· steamer on Conception .Bay, and now he thinks 
2. Tho natriction of the number of licenees al- stderahon. ntE'nt hnd been re"ised nod a number of them in· that tho same nruount is too much for two ateam-Mn. SCOIT- lt may be possib!o fbnt this mO\'e· crell!od, which increase hlld tnken place sin co the ers I think this eum ia ridiculously amnll, and 
meut mny not. ~lo_oked u1>0n wllh disfM'OI.tr br linlt of the year. Tho labor of the oillco had con· 'lhould not be surprised if tbt~ \'Ot.e reached a much ready granted. 3. Other collAteral regulations which it may be 
deemed expedient to incorporate in tho eaid 
tho people on thiS atde o! the cou~tr~; per<10nnlly, eiderably increased, 11nd it was doomed desirable larger sum next year. . howo,·er, J shall offer no opposlttoo tf the gov~rn- to 010~ tlto salaril'tl eommcnaurato with tho work MR. SCOTT-I do not objec' to the sum or etgbt 
measure. 
Then the House 
ment see their way•cl~nr to ncccdo to the demands performed. thousand dollara a Y< nr being votod for tbeeo 
adjourned till to-morrow at or tho petitionertl. I am suro the people of the Mn. MORRIS-They bnd been led to belie"e steamers ; but three monUIS or lbe year are al· 
\':'est t:oastought to bo "ery thankful !-<> .Messrs last year tltBtlllltho enlaries of tho officinle in t his ready gono. I support this vote, and hope " P1ckf~rd ftD.d..Binck o~ rtaUJnx Cor thetr phil~n· department would be regulnrly defined. Tho larger sum will not be required tokeap Utoee bollta 31 o'clock. 
thropto ~fTorta, in thear behntr, for tho ~ccp tn- syatem .which '"aa still observed, left tho m at.ter running. · 
Mo:so.\ " • April :J. terst whtch they !tavo eo s~ddenly take.n 10 thl'm: in the hands of tho Executlf e, ueon the report. of Mn. MORINE- Nothing was said before about 
' n ou:e opent.'<i nL 3.30. yet, I fen~ n sub!tdy for. Uus ~urpoae wtlt pot..have the Postmaster-General. h had l,lce.n staled in tho placing n bo:st. on PJaoentla Bny. 1t wa' decided 
MR. SCOTf - 1 havo tho honvr nnd Jx>g lci\\'O to any rac.~cnl I bcnofictale E'd on those h,·ing press tU11t d!ffcrenoe8 bad. exlr.ted in that decnrt- ~~~~:~~a~:; ~~~!n9:1s a~c:e~~ypoa.:~~t 
pre£ent n petition of n character which cannot but on .. ! ''~'REo 2. tEte country. . . f "'h men~. to whtcJl,he would hko to bear tho exp rma· "nlly .. rovldod for. Tboy h"'ve n railway, the in-
recommend ttaelf to tho considerntioo o! this wR. G ·"' preecnted n pehhon rom:'" 08• tion of tho bon. the fll>rt>nlier. (Hvre Mr. MOrris "' •· .. 
Houw. We nrc aware thnt Cor many years phil· Wala.b and oUt inhabitants of tho nor th stdo or read nn :ui.iclo iri the Evening Tdegrao1, or f'ept. tcrest of which amounts to twenty thouSaocl dol· 
nntropbic geotlo;nen hnvo been cndent'ouriog in ~he rt\"erhead.or pe Broylo, prafng Cor a amnii lSS'l, hendPd •· A PoetOOloeScamlal.") Ho would Iars n yenr, which the country 1.4 responsible for, 
et"ery way LO limit, If not nltogctlter, pre \'ent su~ orl money to co~truct. a r?ll botol oodthe laTrbga bke to know wbotber or. not thoeo state menta nfoO: f~~~~~~ ~~':[ ntbp~~!"t~ri'tr ~gob~dt:=:d nbu~ng from exceash·o consurnpt.ion or in· ngryc.u tMnl tmct.s m the netgh r 1 • e wero true: Ho had . tbe htgheat. ret~)JCCt for Mr. .. 
toxicatto;'lkjuors, nod the objoctions which tho3e tx;Utton ecta out tho ~eat adt'an~ges that thoy Lel!eesuner, wboto name is rot erred t.O, und ho dollara nro not sufficient Cor two steamou, let one, 
genllemen urgo ngaiost this excessive traffic in mU1 ~hers would der:'·e fro: . h~\'lllJi thC!Io lands sl}ould like to k!lo"' If the atateruebta mode ngai.nst ~~~~,~~el~~re~~eJ'~~it{J!:~~ ::::.J:t!. 
strong drink are unquestionably good onea. AI· opoo • nndhtlle ;cno t of tog a bot t.hlacnrrr ~.,n m tbnt arttclo hatJ any scm lance or truth. Ray, and ir,.pracLiCAble, further north. 1'be oeas· 
though it may nppeor lo some, no doubt, tbnt ~noure LOI edt. e r arrtenu. h nmadaorry t ta I~.. pelt· 14k>klog over ~ho I Ia' laid upo':' tho tl\blo, Ito found •At boat can supply all the plaocs in Placenll& 
Prohibition would m terCere somowbnt with our tton r '3&C 1 mo a r t 0 S:O gran 1'"' bee.n tJ,at the salaries of the ottiCJals thoro wero not "" u 1 li~rties, yet. when we contemplnto tho moti ,·cs placed upon tho tnblo of thiS house .. And I must equitably adjU!ted. For lmltanco, l\1o3lrtt Big- Bay, which R'l n matter o f tact. are or very tt e 
which actull.e tho peti~ione'rd wo c:mnot. !Jut aeo only seo what cnn bo done for petitioners from gina, C~mpbell, De'•erenux and Klnaella, who lmport.anoo, compared with the ecttlements of 
that tl.Jey IU'O honourable and 'worthy of our ro · tbe local road ~OQOY votod for Cape Broylo. Tho were inside clerks. rqved somllor salaries than Bonnvlet.n Bay, at-present, without the meaoa or 
apect. The reaoluLioa.a in favor of Prohibition, . n.mount ,·oted 18 very a mall, a.nd w_bon It is con · die letter-carriers In the Post OtUco In llalitnx. aoy regular CQ~Dmunlcatlon. 
which were introduced In this House last 8e88ion s tdored that this amount baa to bO devl~ed be· It would also be seen that. tboso who bad boon in B ON. Mn. GOODRIDGE-No tendors have as 
" 'ere deteatoo by Lbo casting voto of the Spenker ; tween .CaP,O Broyle and Brigu.s, and t;Jle netghbor· office tor twelve years were I'OOOlving s maller sal· yet been received na to thla aorvloe ; but it is · the 
and it. appes.rs to be a~ that that it. was in ac· hood, tt wtll bo ~~een bow dHBcult It IS to moot the aries than thoso who hnd boon there for only one- lntentioo. of the Go,'ernmeot to deal fairly and. 
oordnoco with well established usage thnt, when WI\.Dta of a~ I. Howe,·er, I ~hall · do my best to fourth oC thnt time. Some o! thoso officials, who justly in this particular with all the bays. It waa 
the voto oflho Houae!reaulted in atio, tho Spenkor m~t ttc:00e0~1~J~e ~~10jel'll. to were marrio~ men. were actually J9ttlng aalarioe :~';!1[:C,e=~o~~ ':dpf:C:~~ ~:'J~~ ~~:; ahoold decide in the negaU"e upon n motion which . n. R G - ~ fjvo d prront ~ thatweroenttrelyi.naufficieottoaupportthemselves on Tri.ftity Baye. and tho only d lmoulty which wo 
a1Jected the Uberties or the poople. More than pet~t!?n from obv. oob~t ~ e~_a .. n ot l er& o and their t:uoUies. A position In the Post OIDco lta~o to conrond with at present u bow to employ 
t.bla, it hna been argued hi many who are op---""' 'rwllungate" on, t e au 1ec . o. a """'· . , was a very responsible one, aod tlte ompto1eea • 
to Prohibition tbntthe Lclti latuceahould nohot~ MR.. llOL&..g...:..I bag lel\ve to present a petltton ahould rooeivo a ~ary that would place them them. It is tho intention If it can be man~ 
in any yvay to i.nterfe.re .wlth the private rights or fro~ Thoma& Duder ~d others or Fogo, on tho beJond the reACh o't'. t.emptatlon. In the other that tho . boat pn Trinity Bay will connect, If 
altiz.ena and those rights wodld certainly be in· IUbJeot of a rosd leading to a oemotery, alao one departments or the Oov..romont aorvlcc, whero practicable, wi[h settlemont8 in Bona•lrta and 
fringed if lheaubjectofProblbitlon wasaubmitted from John B. Whooler and others or 'lla.agrave the wort is leaaoneroua than in too Post Offioc, Twllllogate. 
few decllk>o at the polls. . Forcible argume.nts Harbor ,ask.lng •. t~taboUBaof re,Juge be ~ur· theoffioialaarebetter paid, TbePonOmce ~r· l!:R.MURPHY-Tbe sum which Ia at preeeot have~ adduced l.bnt Prohibition would mnteri· chase<l'from Wtlltam Bnrt, Green lalnnd, Wad- .,ana, bear a bl.gb character In tho commuDJty. voted for tho coostructioo or a flab hatchery Ia 
Blly atred the financea oCthla colony n'Dd might Mme. The petlflon wnt here read. . Tbey havo to worlc Sunday nod Monday, ond at. totally inadequate. lnatMd or ooe&.lng four tboua-
poaalblT disturb t he. rolatlooa subaladng wllb liB. SOO'IT-I have very much pleasure In 11up• all b()llN of tho n\Jtht ; let their B:llari6 rennin aand dollara, ns aomo hen member& t'hlok, it will 
countnes where we no'v find profitable markets porting the petition juat pre18nted by the bon. tho same na under ibe ol and lee3 arduous system. cost at. le11 t before it is flnlahod o~er double that 
f6'f' our fle~rodnct& Tbfa petition Ia signed by mell'\'bf)r for Fogo, aa I coDaicler the JD.U.ter to be I notice, in tho Poatl088t8·Gen~ral's Report, a 6um, and I woald 11troogly UfKe upon the Go~­
alx bun and ur~y wome.n and foromoet of moro than moreJylocallmportaoce. Tho hoUJe letter from lli. L!llleesurier, au~ ~talo t-rom9Jlt Ule oeoeeU.y for locreulDi the praeot 
amongst t em Js ono remarkable for tho pralee· or refugo peUUoned for bela~ a.allable t.o aU i.ncreaan, and torfilylog hla poeiuon b7 a dttalled amoun\ TOWd. 
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Hol'f. mE PREMIER-This \"Oto was plnctd on 
the estimate after duo consideration, and I think 
it a moet aatialnctory one as-a commenocuient, a.s 
ehou1d'aJ80 the hon. genU-unno. 1 hope that the 
hatcheriee will haTe tho desired ('fTCCt, ari"d that, 
through their me&~U~,}our bays will bo ro-st.Gfked 
in the COill"&& O( n le\\· ycara. • 
Upon motion tho rilport wn.s recei\"ed nnd 
ado~. 
O~ePed to bo rend n third t.imo to-morrow. 
Bu.t. To A~~m ·<rJO: L.\w OF JssOLYEScY: 
~h. GREENE-I must oppose the second 
reading o( this bill, u Jt appears to me to strike 
at the root of all trading transactions in this 
colony. -The first section is the gist of the whole 
bill and cannot posaibly be amend~ in committee 
without it the other sections are \1\eless. 
ill broadly proposes to make all mortgages 
~ where tb~ mortgage~mperty remains. 
und~r the control of tJ.e mortgager or where he 
exercises acta of ownership O\'er it, or holds it out 
to the world as his own and unincumbered. 
The meaning of a~ the necessity for a mortgage 
arises in nearly all cases where a party having a 
quantity of goods unn1eable at the time or sale 
..,able only at a &"eat sacrifice, requires an imme-
diate aum of money to defray the current expenses 
o( his buainesa. He bas far and away more 
goods than the amount be requires to borrow, ~be 
aec11rity to the mortgage is sufficient; there is no 
risk in the transaction. The one obtains the 
temporary loan, which I is of !feat advantage; the 
other obtains security for hia money, and interest 
upon it. This is (air and legitimate trading ; 
occurs ~\"ery day, and is a neceaaary incident of 
trade and commerce. Ta'ke, for instance a gro-
' cer, who baa a thousand br.rrels of. flour, worth 
say, fil'e. thousand dollars; he is in need of 
a thousand pollars dash. He wishes to raise 
the amount on mortage, and is willing to pay in-
tereat upon t~e loan rfther than sacrifice his pro-
-perty and. injure his trade. He obtains t'¥_ 
money, .takes bil timr to sell his flour, makes n 
profit upon the aa~, and re'pays the lender. 
What can be fairer ~ But under this bill bt 
wot.1ld be pre-rented from doing 60. He must of 
necesaity e:tpose these goods arnong his other 
atock\.tbey arc, therefore, held ou~ to tbe-JVorld 
as b.U'wn and unincumbered, but in the el"ent of 
his insoh·ency would p~s to his trustee. Who, 
I ask, would lend money if this were to be the 
law. Again, what use woulcl. there be in mort-
gaging goods that could •ot be sold and that 
could not be sold, and which batt to be k;pt 
separate from • unebcumbered stock. There 
would be no advantage in this. He would b' 
}M'yiog for the use of money which he had no 
hopes o( ever paying off, whilst the goods upon 
which the money wu lent would be daily and 
hourly depmiating. As I take it-, what the 
mo~or moat requires to do is to be allowed to 
tell his goods, and, out of-the proceeds, not only 
pay the amount of mortgage and in~re3t, but also 
have a profit for himself. This be could not do 
if the preaent bill become law. With the third 
section which proposes to deal with continuing 
.e;cnrity aDd after acquired property aometMng 
•iabf be done, 6ut even with tbit it it difficult 
to .. bow you could preveot " contiouing aecu-
riti' or "aubltitutioD of property" without 
..-..., laaaaperiog trade. The mia thit aectioD 
.._ a& ••hiD~ ... TflrJlew, aDd eveu theee 
_,-pudecl ap{Dit by_penou taking the 
tlaUie ~ oaanl& thJ reptry b!fore they JtiYe 
aWit. lltJ.1-do oot chooee to do 10, ~t it their 
.,. GIR!n a• &Dd if they lad, afkerwardt, 
tJaa& t1ala piiiOil Jau liYeD a DlOI'tpp of ancb a 
ellanct.r, tbeJ haft oolythemaehu to blame. 
1"111 wut or capital it the pal drawback to our 
aidcDe IDeD, and if )'01l prneot them from ob-
tairsiq it, loa faii &JJd legitimate way, you strike 
a ftrl ~blow at all their operations. For 
theee reuou I ahal~ Tote against the second read-
iDs of the bil}. Th~ bon. introduced o( this bill, 
I han DO doubt baa, in his business, ran against 
ooe of thete mortgage., and in trying to remedy 
what he felt wu a personal grievance and a 
wrong-ia creating greater ilia than be is probably 
aware of. 
- ...... 
TREATMENT FOR EXHAUSTED NERVES. 
{. 
Dr. \V. F. HutchillJOn rep:>rta in "The Ame-
rican Magazine" for April :-Ot fourteen cues.. 
that I have completely secluded u a method of 
treatment ia nene exhaustion, not one bu done 
weD. I have found better to plan a aeries 
-of amuaemen" and a cour8e of pauive exrici!e, 
together with lrequent feeding. My business men 
take two hours daily at the health-lilt, where the 
exerci.ae,together wi\h mauage and jolly company, 
proYCI atrong enou~ attaction to call them away 
from l'eplar occup~tiona every day. They drink 
a tumbler or milk at a dairy or bowl of bouillon 
at a pharmacy en-/y two hours. In these days 
t of extn.cta o( beet~ mutton, chicken, clam, etc., 
that ia DO need (or anrone who can pay for them 
to co hungry. E;.~ aight-aeeing-that most 
uhautiYe o( JaboJ-may b' rendered leu fl&-
tipiDg by feeding ~vert two ~oura, if lt be with 
ooly a tumbler o( milk. enty of digestible 
food a,Dd two houra stolen from the middle of a 
baf)' day, are'tbe bnt remedi for nenoua cx-
haaltiou. 
___ .,. .. ~-
FtCih meat it ecarce in town, and beefsteak 
C&DQOt be sot l* \baa twent)'-fiVe centa per )b. 
t 
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IK ~1· ' • t NEWFOUNDLAND DELlJGATION but I venture to say that hu conatitueatt would ~ N lS • 1.1J , ----·· • Jiie to know his position uJ>on Confederation 
...--rhe EdJtor of th1a p&per .. and kindred topie~, such as tariff re!orm, abolition 
for thP opinfo.ne 1 oon-~ .• poodenta. 
of penaions &c. But Mr. Scott takes hil(b ground, 1.888. 
NEWFOUNDLAND ANNEXATION. The Advice of ~~ing Montreal Paper. 'JilrE GOASTA T, ~TEAl SHRVIGE ~;~" ~ • .':;::, :;!:,:· .• ;; ::·::~, ·~: b;~·::~. 
The vote in tho Newfoundland .Legislature' .r. ~ • · ·· ' about the services of the clerks in the Board or \ 
against the proposal to 11cnd 4elegatea to negoti· Works ~ithout further ambiguity, and obligt, 
Terms Proposed by the Dominion Gov't. 
I • • 
ate terms on the 15th April for tb~ entrance or Cond~ct . of Captain Ash eomplained of. Yo~ra truly, VIGJLAl\7, 
that colony into the Canadian Confederation, was St.: Jobn'11 W't-8t, May 3rd, 188~. 
OTTAWA, April -1.-The Newfoundland an-
nexation de~egatu are e:tpected "shortly. It . is 
learned privately that the go\"ernment bu decided 
upon certain ofFers to them. They hue d~cided 
to assume Bll public dcbtto, but will claim the 
privilege of substitu.tiog Dominion bonds for ex· 
iating securities. TuE rowER TO TAX WILL U£ 
TllAN F£Rat:o TO TilE Dollr.no:-; P.t.RLUllEST. 
The• principal difFerence between the present pro-
posals a11d those of 1869 lies in a cJause ngulat .. 
ing the subsidies. The old offtr was for ay an-
nual grant. for the auppott of the protniaed 
go\'ernment of 835.000 and a per c.apita allow• 
ancc of 80 cents. It ia understood that the offer 
about to lie made will prol'ide for an at:I!!Pual 
grant of $350,000 with a per capita grant equal 
to 90 cents. The Legislature will be g:\'en the 
choice between retail\ing control of the mines or 
surrendering t~m to the Dominion in considera-
tion of an additional allowan~. lfhe D.lminion 
go-rernmcnt will ofFer to pro"Vide and maintain 
the necesaary light-houses and buoys ·and afford 
some mee.surc of encouragement•and protection 
to the" fisheries of Newfoundland as is enjoyed by 
the other Maritime Provinces. It is propoted to 
incorporate the e:tisting militia u a distinc' dis-
trict. Efficient steamship aenice will be estab-
lished between the Jaland and mainland. The 
auffici~ntly decisive to show that the people tfere (To th• Editor of the Coltml&l.) .. _ .... 
are by oo means an:lioua to part with their inde- Dun s18, ·-The government an·d country Glacier Window Decoration 
pendence in order to beco!De a laVes to Tory fing ahould be told of the inhuman conduct of some of ----
rule, and a victim to a syatem of ·~combines'' the fJtntlemen commanders of our coastal alum- · Tbe Glacier 'Window Drcoration ia a thin, 
under which our people are sroaning. era, employed, it waa alwaya tbouKht, to sen-e lrar.aparent material like Jlelatin«', atained or 
The position of Newfoundland may be unfor- the people and not the ael6ahneu of tbia 0~ that colored to repreaent 11tained ~rlue, iuoluble in 
tuna! e. The colony p1ay be sufftriag from isola: captain having. charge. The Jateat inatan~: water, and. properly fixed, will witbatand, beat, 
tion through the· ~peration or Canadian and The itcamer u Falcon," Captain Aah, bad to be cold or moisture. Tbe Olaein Dtcoration i• 
United Statea .tariff~. but it is f"r better for ita ordered to Engl~, Cooche, St. Anthony and fitted to take. the plae«~ of ataintd Rlaaa in the 
people to enjoy a low tariff by which they c'an ob· Griquet, in January Jut, OD a preuine errand.o!· numberleu inatanCfl where the )attn would be 
tain cheap fooi ani! clothing, tban~o become a mercy trip. The noble captaio got hit ahip too eo~tly .. There~ scarcely a house without at 
part of Confederation and pay doub!e pricu for acrou \V}ite Bay, .•• rar u Concbe, and without least one window bning an unfavorable and dia. 
all neceaaari• of life. _!lut il they really desire dropping anchor be pitched aahore the Jdail and ag~able outlook. At a small expenditure of 
to obtain 3 f•ir \lea of the nature or the benefit~ a rew barrela of flour, and then nuhed ofl''home, time and trouble aucb a window can be covered 
that would accrue to them by entering the D.>mi- at lightning apeed, u if a pack o(aa.;.~ wolnt with Glacier Dec:oratiOo, being thereafter a p~ 
nion, let them examine the condition of· Nova were aller him, treating both clergymen and peo- aant object in the- houe instead of a diaapeeabJI.-; 
Scotia ~ni!"Ne9"1fr0nswick, compare it with their pie with aupreme cqntempt, uot giYiDI them time oni. The Glacier deaipa are 10 nriou ~ 
own, an~ ate how much the lot of th01e to write a line South, bd this the ooly cbauce, character that DO diftlculty C&D 1M) ~sperillllced io 
provinces ia to be envied more than that which and at a moat Mriou time of the ,-ear. Eoslee prope5'7 dccoratiDg doma&ic ~ w!Ddowa {of 
they enjoy: ,.. well uowD to be proWiecl f'CII' ODJy halt the uy aiae or tlaape), wbadowa lA 'CbiDB;lllel, 
Such a compuillon we ~ without fear of winter. The goyenamat wen npeatec1IJ toW cba,.. pabUc illltltatiou, 
aafe tontradiction, would conrince the Newfound· 10 aod by reliable authoridea. Nnertlaelaa ia or aohoola. n.. caa bt 
landers th~t, whatenr may be the diaad't'&Dlapt (~ ot this, &Del foeltift orden &oaa the go~- puela ·to buc aplu& riuJi~ 
under wb1ch they labor, theJ. are nttlymon meut, Captain Alb dido'& think i& MCal&l1 to ICNIDI of nerJ -·-··-
endurab!o than tlie •r•tem impoee~ by Tory mit- ateam the .. FalcoD" to Ba,1ee whlll he could doabt tbe durabllity ftll1wiii..}::"•'J'Illt.· ".-.M~.~~:<: 
rule on the people of the Maritime Pro"incn, euilt haft doue 10, if he witbed ud wu aot io beeD a Tef1 lrJ'iai oae 
whoee situation i• analogoua to their own. Let ncb a hurry to get home. What did be care if (requeat chaap o£ temperatue. 
them ecquire bow and to what estent tho M.ar~- the whole ahore, mea, womeD ud childroa, were co~ted with Glacier ia thitcitylut 11UDIDtr are 
time J>ro,·inccs have b:lDefitled by Conf~crat1on. badly in need? Why did Dol the IMnrnment DOW iD u goOd a cooditioo a1 when int !WU· Island iJ to be gio.·en ten representatins.-.Mon· · d _ _~ h · · d d .,-
Thoeo Provances aurren el'nl t ear 1n epen cnc'e put Captaw ltnee or Jackmau OD board the mented. l trcal ll'itneu. ,..._ f C 
___ to Ca~ada. ~ow,_ ancr t~enty years o on- "F&lcon ?'' They wouldn't be afraid of 'little OTHER 
\\' e gi'"o the above for what it ia worlb. It r~derahon, t~car tan~ baa naen (r;>m. ten. to (o~tr looae icc in such a boat, and would hue got her ~0~-~ __ AND ITF!MS. 
shows, at least, the opinion of some of the Cana- p~r cent, tl:.ear ta~atlon has t~bled, tbear aha~ to Englec, St. Anthony an,d Griquet. Hea,·y eii"er tbaw last nj~bt. 
dians, what sum should be gil'en lor Newfound- ping baa ~lmost dtaaweared: they ~ava los.t t'b.ear_ X ow, Mr. Editor u 'one of the poor people, I 
land. The amounts above outlined would gil'e status as Independent colonie!!, their publtc men bne to make such inhuman treatment of the 
from 8 500,000 to 8600,000 a }elf to carry on or have ~en • corrupted, their popul~tiol) is. at a French Shore public known, and uk ilit ia right, ~o public tc~cgram receh·cd UP. to )ltcll hour. 
maintain the services which would bal'e to be standstill, there are as many of their people ln the or just, (or human bdinga to be treated in this way M\ y !ef Ill to ha\'e bcrrooved aome March 
kept.up by tbe local government under Con- Slates almost aa the.!C are at home, the value. of by aucb menu Captain Ash, or any one e)a~, or weather. 
federation. At ptescnt we ba"e to raise from of property has no~ mcrc&~ed, the cry of aeccaslon does . Captain A. think there' a no one in the Some firms in town are asking 828.00 per cwt. 
si1t hundred tbouund to seven hundred baa been raised in X on. Scotia, and the whole world like himaelf? for bay. 
tbou\,and 'dollnra to maiotai~, these public reogion is only kept quiet by lesish e1tpenditure Ia it fair for the thousands on the French Sbdre 
aen·icea. From ten to twenty ycara renee, and _mote la"i•h promi!es,. which aim ply am~u.nt, to \>e made aubaervi~nt to the aelfith interests of 
the public requirements, of course, will be much o.s Sir John M~cdona.J?~tl at ~uebec, to bnbin~ Captains Ash or Manuel .to , do what the~ like, 
greater than they arc now; and with a fixed the people. wnh t~dr own. m~ney. AU tbl, and go and com~ when they please? Win the 
yearly allowance fro~ Canada, a starntion money: .be It remembered, SOI~g J_nto the pockets ftO\"ernment any longer tolerate such . c;onduct ? 
policy in regard to thue ser"ices would ha\"e t of tb~ 1 ory managers an.d their fnends. /c . Will the go\"ernmcnt per mil the captains of our 
be pursued, or direct taxation would ha\"e to be Itla no wonder !hat,wlth these facts bef< .0 then steamers to tteat the people of this cout (no 
resorted to, especially for the support of education, eyes, the peo~l~ of Nc" foundlan.? ~hould rf>J!Ct t~e other) like savage•: Is it not time for the gol'-
u ia the case in all parts of Canada. Besides, proposnl to JOin the Confederation. Indeed, 1~ ernmcnt to ha,·e some fixed, uniform rule, for 
whilst the allowance to this colony would be "ould be a proof of the iof ... t!J.tion of stupidity captains and people to go by, the peoples' inter: 
a fi:ted aum for ) ielding up to the DJminion we': they to do so. . . . • ' est11 being ; be first thing on the programme: 
Parliament the right to tu U5, the drain from us 0 long as th_e . ::'lhcd~nal~l!e ~nculJus w~Jghs Tbere ~s an old saying, " the more haste the less 
would increase year by year. upon th_e Domlnlo.n, With 1~ u.og~, combtnell, speed," and l·think this was pro\'ed in the ce.se of 
- - -• " _._ .. monopolies, corruphons and bnbertes ; so lang u the " Falcon." H the " Falcon" had' waited 
MUNICIPAL RBFODU IN QUEBEC. the government of this colony .is in the b&nds. or for the mail at Concbr, and given the people nm men who are bent solely upon the aggrandl7.~· time to wri(c precious letters, abe could have 
__ ment of the fe,., nt the C1tpense of the many, It sailed in clear ,uter to Coachman's Co\"e, instead 
The following from the Quebec "Telegraph" would be sheer madness fvr Xewfoundland to of ha\"iog a's she had to go_there tediously tbrou~h 
ehowa that the municipal laws, or all parts ~f ll_~come a part or Canada. loose icc. The French Shore must condemn, in 
Canada, are by no means perfect:-" The great Let tbe Newfoundlanders look at the great the sc,·crest temu, the iudifferent , cruel and ia • 
lll&a of the cltizeu, we b!liel'e, that have mani. Province of Ontario, ~nd ~bey will sec that the human conduct of the captam of the " Falcon," 
feeted any interest in the present elections are great m~s of the producing claljCS is demanding and,rightly hol<{s biro up to tbe pu.blic aa another 
about ditgusted, at last with the uistin~ method release from the-yoke they sre asked to 116sume. specimen or a considerate, gentlemanly captain. 
of conducting municipal elec.tions. " rhen ll Let them eumine the facta elucidated in the re- The French Shore will no longer be treated ty-
parliameDtary election in the largest constituency cent debate on the unrestricted \'eciprocity in our rannically. It must and will bne il6 rightt. It 
or the Domioioo can be held and completed in House of Commons and ask themseh·e! ir the re- bu long enough been cut off u an uncit"itized 
th d d 1 l. . th 't f trospect 'thus presented is eocounging oi the coa•t, and treated with contempt. 'Tis \"try e one ay, we aee a war e ec IOU IO e c~ yo proepect in,•iting. Sir Hic!bard Cllrtwrigbt ., 
Quebec luting for folly ten days, with l"Oling showed by incontestible statistics that during tbe little it baa received in the past, and ,·ery little, 
going on all the time, and candidates and last twenty·fil'e years Canada hu lost to the cornparati\'ely speaking, does it ~tet now out of 
their !rienda being nearly worn to death tinited Sta.tel! 2,000,000 of ita pop~lation, ~·hich the public . chest. But let the go\"ernment im-
by the long agony and prjtracted strife, ·at present •s only about 4•600•000· Thus It ap- press on those ha,·in_g charge of the coutal 
pears that, und~r Tory rule and the much- b . 
as well u by the fearful w ry ,and work nunted policy of protection, Canada has not re- steamers, the neceuity or acting like men in t e1r 
Shipping .ia completely at a standstill in 
John's, owing to the icc b!ockade. 
t. 
Business men report trade somewhat brisker 
than at a corrcsponding period Jut year. 
The 6t('amen "Leopard," " Bonui!ta" and 
" Curlew" are st/11 deta~ned in port by the i~ 
The atnmrr "Portia" arrh·ed at New York on 
SundBy last, af1er a remarkably quick run from 
this port. Sh~ will lee."e aJtain for St. Jo&u'a on 
the nth inst. .. 
The coofifct between Prince Bismarck and the 
Empress dve~marriage question i ' said to be 
suPpended, not settlecl. The Empress as reported 
to be invoking the influcncea of both the Czar and 
the Austrian Court on bt-r bcbalr. 
~ .~ 
A trout measuring eighteen inches in length and 
eigbt<en inches in 11irt, wu cau~ht by Mr. Patrick 
Daley, of Topnil, at Sea Yie" P\lnd, on Monday 
last. It is suppo!-ed to bf.' from the ova depol!itrd 
b)t- Father Morris, io a pond highrr up, a f(" 
years ago. 
Mr. \\·. A. Muno, of ~{oolreal, at prcfcnt in 
this city, wrilfs to eay that 've were wro:1~ in 
calling the firm in which be i~ a partner in ~lon· 
trcal, Lord &. ~{uon. The fi rm, e.s it 11tands at 
present, is Stewart, Muon & Co. If we mistake 
not, a Mr. Lord was formnly a partner in· the 
firm, and becce it will be easily understood bo" 
tbe mislakc occurred. 
o( ao lengthy u contest. ll' e electors are tained ita natural increase of populatio:t. Never- dealings with tbe people of this coast. When 
many of them aa much opposed'tQ this system as tbeleaa during these years the Federal government 'tis ab!olutely ~eccsaary, as in the " spring," for 
any candidate can be for tbey too are run after has made prodigious efforts to increase immigra- this far off coast to be visited by a steamer, the 
and dragged about m'uch mor: un~ercifully than tio:t, but of the million people thus import~d, not captain should be enlightened on the importance A r.ew gas burn('r, called the J acksoa Ua! 
• 1 • • • one-quarter of the number IS to be found 1n the , k t they could poas1b.y be 1f \he voting went. ~? 1n country today. N~,·er was there. seen upon of the 4nattcr ; if ao ' tis not likely we'd he~r 110 tlurner, will be put upo:t the St. John 11 mar c 
ono day only for the whole ward or dt\'U.10n. earth 110 gigantic and costly a fa1lure aa Tory much of steamers turning back, because there in a few days. Jt ~eems to be a great improl'C· 
There ia no doubt in our mind that the city lo!sc~ go\'ernment in 'Canada. Following Sir Richard's may be a at ring of icc hero and there. ment on un) tbiog yet inyented in the same dircc· 
a good deal by the e1ti! ting system. ~o good in- atatisti~. which were not, and cannot be, ref.tted, Yours respectfully, tion. It is simple io construction, but i so con· 
. a· f b' we find that during the t"cnty years of G r · Wb thtr dependent man w11l, after one con tct o t ta Co fi d . b bl' d bt h ... _ . EscLJ;t , CoscnE, ST. A.~Tno~r, BIQU£1' . trh·ed that no ~tas can escape rom lt. c 
. . . n e erat1on t c pu IC e as u.:en 1n- • · ~ 
k1nd, subject himself to the hum1hat1on of euch creased from ~72,ooo,ooo to .8230,000,000, • • • ••• .. a low or high pressure of gas be on, ,. un1 orm 
a conteat before hand. Then there aro good while taxes have risen in the a& me pro· II VI' rrl'lant II ' Ronllos . to II P. J. S." light is always maintained. The burnt'rS arc 
reasons why the c:otistin~ laws on the subject portion. At he aamo tim~ the ''at~ of b U made in fou r differer.t size.q , nnd will fi t anyPirc-
ahould be '"ept away. All tbe \"OtinR in any farm proper:y hfLl! ecree.sed, agncultural pr~ucta --- The buroeu claim to make an immeue "'"ing in 
d f b . b b ha\"O fllllcn lD prtce, nnd through the Opera hOD or b · f d d bt will •oon one war o t e city ou_g t t~ ~ upon the tariff lhe cost of living baa doubled end rin~a (To .tM Edit~ of the Colonilt.) t o consumption o ~ta tt , an ' no ou • • 
the 411mc day, and bulletin voting &bould and combines ha'\·e made everything artificially Sm.--l desire to aay, that in my letter which be adopted in St. John's. 
be en~ dispensed with. \\'e cannot dear. The total volume of trade and ex porta, ap)\Qnrcd in S•turday'a CoL0:-; 1sT,•• I had no wish - --
0 aee for tbe lire of us, why it is or e\"cr which was 821 i,500,000 in 18i3 with a popu· to ,Jhisrepreseot the bon. n\ember for St. John' II In OJ#r correspondence column, to·Jay, will ~ wa~ of any practical effect. This is only one lation of 3,7 50,000 baa decreaaed to $202,000,000 'Veal, Mr. Scott, regarding the debate unpon tho' f~>und 'a letter from an influential gentlcms!' on 
. • . , with a population of 4,600,000. Twenty years b F h Sh 1 · · r the manner in mun1CI~a1 reform that we wu~ to see aJopted, ,or ago the tuea and the debt per head were one·tbird Municipal , l)ill. Hy ,. typographical error I am t o •rene ore, ~mp alnlnit o 
we are 1n fnor of the employment of the ballot those of the United· States. Now our de.bt per made to say .. ulariet." ~stead of pensions. The which the people lil·ing qn that part of the coa~t 
in all municipal elections and in different quaJifi . head is two and one-halt times ae large as that of Attorn~y General distinctly proposed to traoafn was treated by the " Flllcon" last> fall. " e 
cations for the right of voting. ln our opinion, the United Stat~, and their n~asary taxes are tho aer\'iceJ of the clerks io tbo Board of 'Vorb doubt not.but our correspondent's statements arc 
everybody should ha\"e a right to \"Ole who •pays one....third l~u ~r head than those ?f Canada. • d tb M true ; and, ~· be suggests, some properly defi~rd 
. And wbtlc tbu decadence was 10 progreaa our to other departments un er e go"Vernment. r. k' t taxe~ of a.ny k1nd, an~ ,there abould be no dla· government e~pended two hu~dred ~illion dollars Scott arguea, aa I underatood him, that their aer- coastal sailing laws should ba made, ma lDg 1 a 
qutilification from vohog be~use all arrears of in railways and several rnore a.n tbe1r endeavor to vices should be tnma(erred to the new board, and matter of fine if captaiDJS ne'glected to call at 
taxea b'a\"o not b~n paid some time previously. induce immigran'-' to settle io Manitoba and the their pensions jlU&r teed by the Governor-in- acheduled porta on the route ,.,ben it would be at 
Theae reforms ahollld be demanded by the coun· North-West. \Vha\hope ofbettrring tll ir con- Council at the expenM of the rate-payers of St. all nnu.ible. Ald right at this J·unctllrc, when 
cU at the next sitting of t)le legislature." dition can the people ofNewfoundllcd aee ia this r~ 
---• .. ~-.. •' melancholy exhibition of the efFects ol Tory mia- John' a. • The bon. member can euily aet himaeU new boats are to go on tho coastal routes. is tbc 
From Ju1y next, 80 runs the new ~og law, all governmen~ and an. anti·At;ericata..poliey? .<flr right by telling us what he did aay. I un- proper time Cor framing aucli a law as baa been 
owners of dogs will have to pay license for them they are w11o they wall keep put ot .coofederation deratood, or coutto, that hoi). memben are 
· th d' t · t f St. John's East. Ordinary doge till at leut t~e .Macdonaldi~ bubbllbu collapsed teaponaib'c for the reported apeecb only, aqd hue .au.;;g~gea;;;;te;d;;·====;:;:;:;::;:;;;:======= In e 11 nc 0 .... • and the Domtruon recovers 1ta reaabn and puts = 
will be charged 83.00, and am all dogs wh1ch men in power who will knock off the shack let and unlimited po"er of reviaion. If I am wrong, I • Bffi"tH8. ·- • 
com'e under the category or "crackiea'' will be give fbe peop\o freedom and honeat government. ~·ould gladly be corrected. The remainder o( my ... FLNLZv-Yeeterday, at Brooktyn,No;Yor){, tiJc 
charged 82.~ per annum. -Montreal Daily Post, iJprill9. letter may not be "orthy of Mr. Scot\'• not I~, , wilo oC F. W. Finlar, oC "too, 
) 
